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I
SONGS OF SPJilXG.

Thoao are the Sons of Stirlnjr,
Or Sprlnjr. h! Hmvcr of Time and Truth,

or silcnco and of somxl.
The waters of ctcrnnl joutli,

IoUff sought mil! noicr found-Y- et
who, yet who shall slug?

These are the Soups of Spring,
Ofitrirjj. the month of cowing birth

Of nil thinirslioni njr.il":
The iti-pi- jou r the earth,

Tli nionilnif lisht or men
Yet ho, j et v ho itittll nlngt

TlJSf are the Site's of "prlnjr,
Ol prmir. ihcMMion of desire,

ot puflon, and of pain:
Or heat uii'l old, of tmt and Arc,

Of kiiii and wind ami rain
Yet who, i et who shall slii;?

tub wn.n rkksk.
While the storm once more may break through

iliuirmy.
.And the IruM strike Bote ero the promptings

of ihe.Mav.
"With the ciHiii; of ami the clash of ralii,
To the uorthwanl Jly the xeeae again.

Clenched In the lingers of March the forests
land.

Jlcld in life gauntlet of ice unl wrai-- f In his
Miifwy haml.

And now. with the clangor of bells In the
frusty My, X i

The wild kcj- -o follmr the'storm-wJndabac-k

with a strong--, discordant cry-- . -

This Is the note they bring,
'I lie li.ir.tn. eoiillicting pro.mle of the Spring;
The ulld, io bidding Mareh-bir.- d oiidiiig f rtli
'J he bugle-ca- ll to April, who wails to follow

north
Still to northward, wind and frost following

boru
To the tuiupcst-bcitc- n coast of Labrador.

Tin: iu.rr.iuur.
"TH a tnorulngall in the April weather.

With the April cloud mid uu.
When pnng :uid Winter are near together.

And you know u tt either one,
, And once again from earth or ky.

The windy distance answering,
I lie.ir the bluebird s subtle cry.

The m.ilc oiee of jiriny.
5ly wiudon, that looks to tho uplands yonder,

In Uieriis-e- t iues ii iiotind:
And Iictc of an Apr 1 lu I punder

To the rlitlmik- - April sound;
Her changing pulses beat Tor me,

lltr chilly languor-- , touch me hero
With all the iiiu ot cistuny,

Tho coming of the year.

jbnl of the angle April weather,
And thu distant April .sun.

limiting tho earth and sky together.
To licliiior to neither one:

The nn is rtnmg. the wind I wild,
'1 he blue at aritinre with the gray,

Your luokua oiig h:i reconciled
The coulllut of mi April day.

Tits nottiN.
The wheat Is not yet sown,

lint hair the Held Is plowed.
And I hear, unhide promiso of summer.
The voice or a blithe newcomer.

The robin. Miigiug loud.
Smg where tin eager winds are blowing,

And in the waiting lurrow.
Sing while the b mlor wo jd are lnrc,
And puttering rains uie on the air;

You may not sing

The robin's tllght is strong,
or be It storm or -- un:

With the lavorlug May wind follows
Tho first of the tardy swallows;

Hut he thull Jollow none.
The hope of harvest rules tho solving,

he! puss ile-- p or and s rrow;
Mng on- - I ku-- w you in the wood,
Aiuoug.tho hist j ear's loblu brood;

Smg on tiMlaj to-m- row.

1 knew you in thojiest.
With y How, gap.ng throat.

Mail I cm-die- you. as one crushes
With theftcel tliesweet-fe:i- i bushes,

You had not stingn note.
The mother was Iteyond our hearing;

Vet who would license borrow
I thought, if I dioiild tlingyoii by,
Vour leltow beak would scarcely cry;

Yet lng .t btoims irrow.
Haul i.omltth, in A". J . ImlfiKtidenl.

Tin: cuuim:k "XniTthi: wolves.
Tollcf Kolstad w;is u cooper, and a

very skillful cooper he was .said to lie.
lie had a little son named Thor, who
was as fond of his father as his father
was of hint. Whatever Tollef did or
said, Thor was .sure to imitate; if Tollef
w:is angry and liung a piece of voodat
the dog who used to come into the shop
and bother him, Thor, tlimkinir it was
u manly thing to do, lhmganothor pieeo
ut poor Hector, who ran out whimper-itt"- :

through the door.
Thor, of course, w:us not very old be-

fore ho had a corner in his father's
whop, where, with a small set of tools
which had boon especially made for
him. he used to make little pails and

- buckets and barrels, which he sold for
lixcaiidtcu cents apiece to the boj's
of the neighborhood. All tho money
earned in this sway he put into a bank
of tin, made like a drum, of which his
mother kept tho key. When he grew
up, he thought, he would bo a rich
m in.

Tho last weeks before Christmas are,
in Norway, always tho briskest season
i'l all trado; then tho farmer wants his
liorMis shod, so that he may take his
wso and children to church in his fine,
hwan-shape- d sleigh; he wants bread
and cakes made to last through tho
holidays, so that his servants may bo
able to amtts-- c themselves and his guests
may be well entertained when they
ca'l; and, above all, ho wants large
tubs and barrels, stoutly made of beech
htaves. for his beer and mead, with
which he pledges every stranger who
during the festival happens to pass his
door. You may imagine, then, that at
Christmas time" coopers aro much in
demand, and that it is not to be won--
derod at if sometimes the' aro behind-
hand with their orders. This was

the case with Tollef Kolstad
nt the time when the strange thing
happened which I am about to tell you
He had" been at work since the carl
dawn upon a huge tub or barrel, which
hail been ordered by Grim licrgliind,
the richest peasant in the parish. Grim
was to give a large party on the follow-
ing day (which was Christmas eve),
and he had made Tollef promise to
bring the barrel that Fame night, so
tliatlio might pour the beer into it,
and have all in readiness for the holi-
days, when it would be wrong to do
nnv work. It was about ten o'clock at
night when Tollef made the last stroke
with his hatchet on the large hollow
tiling, upon which every blow resonnd-o- d

as on a drum. He went to a neigh-
bor and hired from him his horse and
Hat sleigh, and was about to start on his
erraudwheu he heard a tiny voice call-

ing behind him:
"Father, do take me along, too!"
"I can't, my bov. There mav be

wolves on tho lake, to-nig- and they
light like to eat un little boys who stay

. out, of bed so late.''
' Hut 1 am not afraid of tnem, lather.

I have my whip and m' hatchet, and
Til whip them and-e- ut them."

Thor here made" some .threatening
f!ourihcs with his weapons in tho air,
indicating how he would give it to the
wolves in case they should venture to
approach him.

Well, come along, you little rascal,"
said his father, laughing, and lecling
proud of his boy's dauntless spirit.

You and I aro not to bo trifled with
when we are angered, aro we, Thor?"

No, indeed, father," said Thor, and
clenched his little mittened fist.

Tollcf then lifted h"m up, wrapped
him warmly in his sheep-ski- n jacket,
and put .him between bis knees, while
he himself seized the reins and urged
the horse on.

It was a clorious winter night. The
snow sparkled and shone as if sprinkled
with starry diamonds, the aurora bore-al- is

Hashed in pale, shifting colors along
the horizon, and the moon sailed calm-

ly through a vast, dark-blu- e sea of air.
Little Thor shouted with-deligh- t as he
saw tho broad expanseof, glittering
ice, which they we're about to cross,
stretching out before them like a pol-

ished shield of steel.
Oh, father, I wish we had taken our

skates along, and pulled your barrel
across on a sled," cried the boy, ecstat- -

That I might have done, if JL had
had a sled large enough for the barrel,"
reDlied the lather. 4,But then we
should have been obliged .to pull it up'
tho hills on the other side."

The sleigh now struck the ice and
ghot forward, swinging .from side to

side, as the horso pulled a little uneven-
ly. Whew! how the cold air cut in
.their jacci. How it whizzed and howled
in the tree-tons- ! Hark! A hat was
that? Tollcf instinctively pressed his
bo more closely, to hint. Hush! his
heart stood still, while, that of tho boy,
who merely felt the Tcflex1 shock of' his
father's agitation, hammered away the
inoro rapidly. A terrible, long-draw- n

howl, as from a chorus of wildfar-awa- y

voices, came floating away over the
crowns of the pinc-trcc- s.

" What was that, father?" asked Thor,
a little tremulous..

It was wolves, ray child," saidToll-e- f,

calmly.
" Are you afraid, father?" asked the

boy again. -
" No, child, 1 am!jiot afraid of one

wolf, riorpf ton wolves; djutif.f.h(jy are
in a floelrbf twenty 'or tliirty.Mh'ey arc
dangerous. And if they scent our track,
as probably they will, 'they will bo on
us in five minutes."

How will they scent our track, fath- -

err"'
"They smell us in tho wind; and the

wind is from us and to them, and then
they howl to notify their comrade, so
that they may --attack us in sufficient
force."

" Why don't we return home, then?'
inquired the boy, still with a tolerably
steady voice, but with iinking courage.

'They arc behind us. Our only
cliance is to reach the shore before they
overtake us."

The horse, Finding the presence of
wild beasts, snorted wildly as it ran,
but, electrified, as it were, with the
sense of danger, strained every nerve
in its dibits to reach the farther shore.
Tho howlsn."Jw came riearer-rand(Jnear-e- r,

r.ifd they rose with afrightfril dis-

tinctness in the clear, wintry air, and
resounded again from the border of the
forest.

" Why tlon't throw away the bar-
rel, father?" said Thor, who, for his
father's sake, strove hard to keep brave.
"Then the sleigh will run so much the
faster."

44 If we are overtaken, our safety is
in tho uarrcl. J'ortunatoly.-i-t islarge
enough for two, and it has no cars and
will bt close to the ice."

Tollef was still calm; but, with his
one disengaged arm, hugged his little
son convulsively.

Now, keep brave, ray boj" he
whispered in his car. "They will soon
bo upon us. (ive me your whip."

It just occurred to Tollef that ho had
heard that wolves were very suspicious,
and that men had often escaped them
by dragging some small object on the
ground behind them. He, therefore,
broke a chip from one of the hoops of
the barrel, and tied it to the lash of the
whip; just then ho heard a short, hun-
gry bark behind him, and, turning his
head, saw;i pack of woives, numbering
more than a dozen, the foremost of
which was within a few yards of tho
sleigh. He saw the red, frothy tonguo
lianging out of its mouth,-an- d ho smelt
that penetrating, wild sine'il with which
every one is familiar who has met a wild
betist in its nativo haunts. While
encouraging the reeking, foani-lleck- ed

hor.sc, Tollcf, who had only
half faith in the experiment
with tho whip, watched anxiously
the leader of the wolves, and observed
to his astonishment that it seemed to be
getting no nearer. One moment it
seemed to be gaining upon them, but
invariably, as soon as it reached the
little chip which was dragging along
the ice, this suddenly aricsted its atten-
tion and immediately its speed slacken-
ed. Tho cooper s hope begun to revive,
and he thought that perhaps there was
yet a possibility that they might seethe
morrow's sun. 15ut his courage again
began to ebb when he discovered in the
distance a second pack of wolves, larger
than the first, ami which, with terrific
speed, came running, leaping and
whirling toward them from another

And while this terrible dis-

covery was breaking through hisa'most
callous sense, he forgot, for an instant,
tho whip, tho lash of which swung
under tho runners of tho sleigh and
snapped. The horse, too, was showing
signs of exhaustion, and Tollcf, seeing
that only one chance was left, rose up
with his" boy in his arms, and upsetting
the barrel on a great ledge of icu, con-

cealed himself and tho child under it.
Hardly had he had time to brace him-
self against its sides, nressing his feet
against one side and his back against
the other, when he heard the horse
giving a wild scream, while the short,
whining bark of the wolves told him
that the poor be:ist was selling its life
dearly. Then there was a desperate
scratching and scraping of horseshoes,
and all of a sudden the sound of gallop-
ing hoof-bea- ts on tho ice, growing
fainter and fainter. The horse had
evidently succeeded in breaking; away
from the sleigh, and was testing his
speed in a race forJife. Some of the
wolves were apparently pursuing him,
while tho greater numbor remained to
investigate the contents of the barrel.
The howling and barking of these
furious creatures withoutrwas . now in-

cessant. Within the barrel was pitch
"darkness.

44 Now, keep steady!" said Tollef,
feeling a sudden shock, as if a wolf had
leaped against their improvised house
with a view to upsetting it.T He felt
him3elf and the boy gliding a foot or
two over the smooth-Ice- , but there was
no further result from the attack. A
minute passed; again there came a
shock, and a stronger ouo than the
first A long, terrible howl followed
this second failure. The little boy.
clutching his small cooper's hatchet in
one hand, sat pale but determined in
the dark, while with the other he clung
to his father's arm.

44 Oh, father!" he cried, in terror,
"I feel something on my back."

The father quickly struck a light, for
he fortunately had a supply of matches
in his pocket, and saw a wolfs paw
wedged in between the ico and the rim
of the barrel; and in the same instant
he tore the hatchet from hisison's hand
and buried its edge in the ico. (Then he
handed tho amputated paw to Thor,
and said:

' Put that into your wallet, and tho
Sheriff will pay you a reward for it. For
a wolf without paws couldn't do much
harm."

While ho was yet speaking, a third
assault upon the barrel lifted ono side
of it from the ice, and almost upset it.
Instead of pushing against "the part
nearest the ice, a wolf more cunning
than the rest had leaped against the
upturned bottom.

You can imagine what -- a terrible
uight father and son spent together in
this constant struggle with tho vora-
cious beasts, that never grew weary of
attacking their liiding-plac-e. The fa-

ther was less warmly clad than, the son.
and, moreover, was obliged to sit on
tho ice, while Thor could stand erect
without knocking against the bottom of
the barrel; and if it had not been for
the excitement of the situation, which
made Tollers blood courso" with un-
wonted rapidity, it is more than prob-
able that tho intense cold would havo
made him. drowsy, and thus-lessene- d

his power of resistance. The warnith
of his body had made a slight cavity
where he was sitting, and whenever ho
remained moment still his trousers
froze fast to the ice.-- It was only the
presence of his boy thatinspired him
with fresh courage whenever hope
seemed about to desert him.

About an hour after the flight'of the
horse", when ""five" or six wolves' paws
had been cut off in the same manner as
the first, there was-- a 3ull in the attack,
but a sudden increase of the howling,
whining, yelping and barking noise
without. Tollef concluded that the
wolves, maddened by the smell ol
bloody were attacking' their wounded
fellows; and as their howls seemed to'
come from a short distance, he cau-
tiously lifted one side of the barrel and

peered forth; but in the same instant a
snarling bark ran.jrlgbjuiii,.uis ear,, and
twopaws'were thriist into the opening.
Then came a howl of pain and another
paw was put into Thor s wallet. "

Hut hark! WJiatjs that?. It sounds
like a sorr, or marc'likc'a hynin. The
strain, cmes nearer djneafcr, .re-
sounding from Bio'.iatain to Mountain,
floating; peacefully through the" pure'
and stdl air: '--

Who kiiow how near I am mini endinr;
So quick,! time doth paxsvay.'
Tollef, in whoso breast hope again

Was reviving, put his car to the ice, and
beard distinctly the tread of a horse and
of many human feet JIo jistencdjfor
a minute "or more, but could shot ;di
cover' whether tho sound was coming'
any nearer. It occurred to him that in
all probability the people, being un-

armed, would have no desire. to cope
with a large pack of wolves, especially
as to them there could be no object iu
it. If they saw the barrel, how could
they know that there was anybody
under it? He comprehended instantly
that his onlv chance of life was in join
ing those people, before they were too

i far away. And, quickly resolved, ho
lifted the boy on his left arm, and
grasped tho hatchet in his disengaged
hand. Then, with a violent thrust, he
flung the barrel from.overdiim, aud ran
in thu direction of the sound. The
wolves, as ho had inferred, were lacer-
ating their bleeding comrades; but the
moment they saw him, a pack of about
a dozen immediately started in pursuit.
They leapctl up against him on all
Hides, while he struck furiouslv about

. him with his small weapon. Fbrtnnatc- -

i), iiu uiiu au:w j sice 1 peg-(i- u ui.s uouus,
and kept his footing well; otherwise
the combat would havo been a short
one. His voice, too, was powerful, and
his shouts rose high above the howling
of the bea-t- s. He soon perceived that
he had been observed, and ho saw in
the bright moonlight six or eight men
running toward him. Just then, a;
perhnps in his joy hTs" vigilance whs for
a fraction of a second relaxed, he felt a
pull in the fleshy part of his "right arm.
He wns not conscious of auy sharp pain,
and wa3 astonished to see tho blood
flowing from an ugly wound. But he
only held his boy tho more tightly.
wiiuu ue iougiiL aim ran wuu uie
strength of despair.

Now, the men were near. He could
hear their voices. But his brain was
dizzy, and he saw but dimly.

'Hullo, friend; don't crack my skull
for my pains!" some one was shouting
close to Ids ear, aud he lei his hatchet
fall, and fell himself, too, prostrate on
the ice.

The wolves, nt the sight of the men,
had retired to a safe distance, from
which they watched the proceedings, as
if uncciiaMi whether to return.

As soon as Tollcf had recovered
somewhat from his exhaustion and his
loss of blood, ho and his boy were
placed upon a sleigh, and his wound
was carefully baudaged. Ho now
learned tluft his rescuers were on their
way to a funeral, which was to take
place n the next da, but, on account
of the distance to the church, tliey had
beeu obliged to start during the night.
Hence their solemn mood, and their
singing of funeral hymns.

After au hour's ride they reached tho
cooper's cottage, and were invited to
rest and to share such hospitality as the
house could oiler. But when they were
gone, Tollef clasped his sleeping bor in
his arms and said to his wife: 4,lf it
had not been for him, you" would havo
had no husband to-da- It was his lit-

tle whip and toy hatchet that saved our
lives."

Klcven wolves'-paw- s were found in
Thor's wallet, and, ou Christmas eve,
ho went to the Sheriff with them and
received a reward which nearly burst
his old savings-ban- k, mid compelled hi3
mother to buy a new one. Ujalniar II.
lio'jcscn, in SI. Xiciola.

Spring Tokens,

It is hard sometiiies to tell when tho
back of whiter is fairly broken. Tho
persistence of its vertebne in our
climate is something wonderful. It
surrenders a good many times in its
later days, only to stiffen up more per-
pendicularly again for a renewed con-
test with the inevitable. Some of tho
birds which arc always with us leave
their haunts in the woods iu these in-

tervals when the weather relaxes to
forage near the house and barn. They
make a reconnoisance along tho more
traveled roads to see what bits of straw
they can lind to thresh out, or to
gather the kernels spilled from tho
Farmer's sleigh on its way to or from
the mill. I have seen the crows par-
ticularly active in this way of late, as if
their winter fast had made them bold,
and they could endure their cn'orccd
hunger no longer.

Tho crow, if anybody does, knows
pretty well what he is about, and ho
keeps his eyes and mind on the alert
when ho has a mission near the human
habitation. 1 think I can. see already
that the belief in spring has had its ef-

fect upon him. although the vicissi-
tudes of the late winter have given him
an early and rigidly compulsory Lent,
which he is trying to terminate just as
ours begins. Not long after I was
watching his and two of his brethren's
movements the oilier day, a pair of
bluejays came into the yard here, and
both seated thcmselvos on the low
limb of a tall elm not far from my win-
dow. They were pretty specimens,
with exceptionally soft aud rich plum-
age; and if they 'wcre"not making some
calculations for the summer soon to
come, then they were looking very
wise and discoursive over matters that
seemed not a particle less significant.
They aro rare visitors .at so close a
ransro, but the proximity of a corn-cri- b'

to their familiarly-selecte- d
--perch

may account for tho unusual r invasion.
On the 3d of March, late In the day,

I was surprised to find within a few feet
of me as I opened the door-yar- d gate
leading to tho highway, a plump little
red squirrel, who, with his mate." occu-
pies a hollow tree near by. He is a.
constant sumaier guest, but ho had not
shown his head for months" until that
moment He knew. me at sight as well
as I knew him, and just turned back a
l.ttle on the packets of the fence which
he had made histrQttiug4raob until I
hail.. achieved the passage" thcough it.
His foresight had' served to keep bin
fat and sloek. for no squirrel could look
as ho did who had not put up rations
proportioned to thu strength and severi-
ty of this uucommon. season. There
was a luster in his b'cady eye, too. that
spoke of good heart and good cheer,
a'nil a cordial relish in his enjoyment of
his new observations that assured me
all was well with him and his. house-
hold. But why should he have selected
the 3d of March for his tribute to the
season? Did ho wish to see the very
hist of tho Hayes quadrennial, or was
he awaking himself betimes for the in-

auguration of Garfield?
How gracefully at ease this little

rodent deports himself, as if an infinite
leisure were his, and no carping con-
cerns could be permitted to mar it! The
evergreens near bjf were tho only ob-

jects that gave any sensible hint of
summer attire, and yet the summer
must somehow have entered into his
thought. His confident step Betokened
that thovworst of our lourney to it is
now ondod, and that a""new' order of
.things is at hand. To see him. in the
bright expectant attitude he had so sud-
denly assumed, was a veritable token
of spring a foretoken, of .summer

" Annihilat lntr all that's xaade
To a fjTera thought in a Rften shade."

Joel Benton, in K Y. Evening ftxL
i-

j. A NicxjIiiscuiL-'Oo- Q pint of icild--
:edj Brill: cooled, ,'twe qiarts.of sifted
flnTtKVoo tvTilnenrwsnftitB "KF sknrtrn.
ing, one teacupful of yeast and a little
wit.

Plotting In the Spring.
j . .

4lDo wo plow too ranch.--" was the
question put by one of our readers a
fcty weeks ago, who then proceeded to
give his experience In the preparation
of land for corn without plowing, on
which corm had b'oen grown the year be-

fore. Another implement ,v."a.i us;d.
and the results, as stated by our corres-
pondent, proved very satisfactory in
saving time and laborand also n the
outcome of the crop. This experiment
is suggestive and no doubt arrested tho
attention of numerous readers', and it is
not improbable that somo of theni may
adopt Uie "new departure" in the prep-
aration 'of their land for the .spring
crops.

The preparation of the soil for the re-

ception 01 seed, is thft most important
of all mechanical operations on the
farm, but the time, the desired depth,
and the manner of doing-th-e work de-

pend upon various circumstances, as
the klml of crop to which it is intended
to devote the land, the character of tho
sod, etc There Is no question but that
the time and labor of plowing some
fields for a spring crop, are unnecessary,
or in other wonls that fields which havo
been well tilled during tho preceding
season may be put into good condition
for the reception of seod bv the use of
implements which greatly economize
time .anil toil. Bnt. of "conr-e- . this
method cannot be followed at random.
Kverv farmer knows that a great deal
depends upon the season as well as the
kind or character of the soil. It some
times happens that a light or naturally
friable soil has become packed and hard
by beating storms and that plowing it
is indi-pciisab- le in order to put it into
proper condition for a crop, while, un-

der other circumstances soils of a much
heavier texture tuni over like tin ash
heap; so that in thin, tw in other th.nirs,
the --judgment of the .farmer mut
govern in the methods employed in car-

rying on the operations of Ins farm.
Afow words here upon spring plow-

ing are not out of place. Sandy or
gravelly soils may be plowed or

in the spring without running
much risk; but it is diuereut with clay
soils, aud the ru'o should govern that
clay is to be plowed iu the fall or win-

ter. To pursue a different course in-

volves a rik. especially with undraincd
land. A clay loam which is under-draine-d

and "has been well cultivated
may be treated more like a lighter oil;
but even then prudence is required, for
clay soils arc sensitive, and are often
injured by starting the plow too soon
after a heavy rain, showing tho effect
in the yield of the crop. .Stil)', ad-liesi- vo

soils, whether clayey or loamy
cannot be plowed to advantage while
wet or verv drv. However, Mich soils
are improved by frequent plowing, as
this reduces them to that finely com-
minute:! condition which is favorable
to tho growth of plants. All tillable
land has inoro or less clay ia it, aud if
worked when too wet, "the result is
hurtful. It is in this way that disap-
pointment occurs in the yield of rich
alluvial lands, which fail" to produce
abundantly because the clay is thus
rendered comparatively useless.

It may seem superfluous to some of
our readers to offer suggestions that aro
well understood by them. It must not
be forgotten, however, that many of our
later "readers arc young farmers, or
men who havo had little or no experi-
ence in tilling the soil. Nor is it out of
olaco to occasionally remind fanners of
longer experience that much care must
be exercised in plowing or
land in spring. In no small degree
does the success of the season's crop
depend on the fanner's prudence in
this regard; nor does the matter end
with a single season, and this is one
tliimr that is frequently lost sight of at
tho time a fanner may bo turning over
his land. While land is too wet to
plow, whether in fall or spring, to turn
it up so that it wi'l bake is to injure it
for several years, entailing much un-

necessary loss both of yield of crops
and of labor to restore it to a natural
condition of fertility. Prairie Farmer.

(.'raftiiig-tirariiiig-- Wax.

Tho season for grafting is now here
and may be continued until the end of
May, provided the grafts arc carefully
preserved that is to say, kept in au
ice-hou- se or iu a cold cellar, after the
weather has become warm, to pi event
their growing. We havo set grafts tho
last day of May with as much success
as nit any other lime, and we have
known ofgraftimr being done up to the
L'Oth of June. When understood and
it ought to be an easy thing to learn
anyone can do his own grafting. Yet
duo care must be taken in all thu de-

tails to insure growing.
Stocks or limbs to be grafted, not

over two inches in diameter, should bo
out off at the distance of four inches.
A lino saw should be used. Incline the
saw so that the stump, if perpendicular,
will shed the lain. The bark must be
uninjured. With a sharp knife smooth
off the sawed stump. Take a case-knif- e,

which is as good as any, place it across
the heart of the stock, and force it
down with a wooden mallet. We use
a very narrow screw-drive- r for keeping
open thn split. Shape thu scioa
wedge-fashio- n both ways, keeping the
bark intact. Wo make a shoulder as
far up as the scion is shaved: it is not
so strong, but better insures growth.
The inside of the bark of both scion and
stock must meet or' cross, in order that
tho sap of the two may coriimiugle.
Set tho seion at a slight finale spread-
ing from each other. When the stock
is small and only one scion inserted,
place a piece of wood on the opposite
side of corresponding thickness. If the
slit does not close up sutlioiently, tie
round a cotton string to keep it tight
upon the graft. Cover with wax every
part of th cut woo'l and a't'l. In three
weeks' time go over tho grafts and re-wa- v

if needed. It is air and rain get-
ting in that destroy. Where the limb
to be grafted is from two to four inches,
over, it should be cut say six inchc
from the tree, and from four to six
scions may be inserted.
. Where there is only grafting to be
done on one's own premises we make
the wav, as we have often published it,
as follows:.oMr parts of rosin, one part
ot beeswax and in part of beef tallow.
Melt them together in a sk J'ct (which
is the best,)1 or a tincup, and stir well.
It should remain iu the vessel and use
as needed. Apply with a light wooden
paddle or spatula. Twenty or thirty
scions can be waxed with one warming-up-.

When much grafting is to done, a
little lire for heating the wax should be
made on the spot, between two bricks
or stones.

Formerly we bad considerable graft-
ing to do upon our own premises,
which we attended to personally, and
found it to be one of our pleasantcst
pastimes. 'Jcnnintotcn Telegraph.

Manuring the Garden.

The cost of manuring a garden plot
is trilling and the result so satisfactory,
it is a matter of wonder that those who
desire a fair harvest of fruits or vege-
tables do not treat the soil a little more
liberally in this respect. Before get-
ting feed; plants, splittings or cuttings.
Set manure. Study --the character of

soil and seek" to give it the manure
best calculated to enrich it, and there
Is nothing better than welL-rotte- d stable
manurcf , Let it be well worked into
thcs6UV'It is of little- - use to a gir-den-er

to throw it upon he ground and
.there leave it Let there be as
thorough pulverization as possible and
then interniixture of "the Tnanure,uand
the land will show its gjradtmle in the
results. X. Y. Observer.

The bulhs of the tuberose never
bloom but once- - They require a sandy
soil.

HOME, PARXAXD GARDE
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kerosene
oil is sure duth to insect
nnd the only substance wliich is detruc-- :
live to their eggs. This oil will mix ,

with milk and may be dPuled to any ex- -

tent
All soils aro unproved by mixing- -

The physical properties of the soil have
an important iniiucaco upon 11 acra- -j

fertility- - The admixture of pure sand
with clay soil produos an alteration
whiih is often bcnefic'al, aud which i

almost wholly mechanical. Tho and
opens the pores of the clav and make !

it more permeable to the air.
Smut in oats is tho same as wheat

smut, and should bo treated in the ame
way. It is sown wdh the seed, and. to
prevent it, the seed should be steeped ,

as wheat U in a solution of one pound of
sulphate of copper in four gollom of
water or a tdroiig brine of common salt ,

the dav beforo it is sown. The seed
minks tin the solution if not anolied toj ,

freely.
flrntii'i' I'ln nr Onu

pound of'bnttcr, 011c poti d .if sugar
beaten to a cream, one i:is rose-wate- r.

ten e.r'r beaten to a h i'h froth; hao
tu'iinRini'isniiil 1mi!1 th .. ...1 ....i ., .

t..m!..r- - .Trtnrn lw tratiT tiro nr three .

times while it is boiling, then beat il 111 i

a nwrtar and squeeze the juico in, to-rpth-cr

with tho rind of one lemon, jrr.it- -

cd, and the juice of the same; rti all
well tozcther with the other ingredients,
and bake in a pull" paste without an up-

per crust, half this quantity is sufficient
for two ordinary sized pie.

Iron pipe rusts and gives a dia- -

'reeatile t:iste to water that stands in- .Itit: lead nine is dis-olve- tl by pure soli '

water, and tho carbonate of lead thus .

f........l 7 l.tt.l, fturhtirtiie tfltli...... ..hfiiiiu.i i- - intuit .vi.T.i.'j. ..- -
either nine, if tlie water i ininiiMid
away until it is iresii mere wui o
neither the bad taste of the iron nor the
danger from thu lead. The iron flavor
is not injurious, but. although it is not
pleasant, is wholc-otn- u and of tonic I

properties. Hut one may not like to
take such medicine in all his food and j

drink aud it is e:uy to avoid iL j

The Chinese make tea as follows
"The tea is put in a clean tea-p- ot and, I

j

hot water jioured on it and left to stand
fifteen or twenty minutes and steep, j

Here is the way ie'm:ike our tea." He '

thereupon took off a cover with acuMi-- "

ion of cotton l wo iuelio-- s thick on the
under .side and hfleil out a pretty por

fertno-ilfcrmfiiAtlon-
-af

SSxST''
MiutTiKii8Mmtiiit

rfwoT-RHcr-sayrth- at

ll.... . I .M.1 it !. Jlw'w u"cc:",r:. VJ. ..;:: 1 -- 'n,w.N-- i
. c , . . a. Wr , .nil ..,.... M JtAyU u.c

. .. . .. . . ....1. .u...i .1- -muv nun aim 11 tuji utc im " - btlans. tuch folly pay. IL W., Dcault, Mica. C. 51.

ctdain tca-ii- ot that was nicely set in the J curr,e,'! bjr lu UiC l rcCo',-ai':Ul- 1 ll to il

centre of a lining stuffed around two, ,Uun"j0i, fC,na, late memher of Con-inch- es

or .so in thiektlCvS with cotton., from t'eniMilratfa. wrltf "In tho
The tea-po- t. after thu boiling water i pce of twelve u.um to rheumatUni win
poured into it upon the necessary qunn- - "$?$. "Tift!
tityoftea, i, set in this non couilueluic .

rofUt VennsyiuU; wa cured Uj almiUr
recepiame anu steeps uuem nnmiu s,

:iid the Celestial irirra'or, 44and then
served." Kansas C ty tunes.

Some ouo may bo jrhid to kno'i
how to make a delicious lemon pie t

which is not too rich to he enjoyed. I

Prepare a crust for the pie in a deep ,

plate, then stir one tabIepoonful of
cornstarch into a little cold water, adl
one cup of boiling water, let all come
to a boil, then add seven tablep niifu,s
of sujrar. the well-beate- n yelks of four
' and the prated rind and juiee of
two lemon'; while this is baking beat
tho whites of tho four eps and one
hcapiiiir tablttspoonful of luilverizod

'

.sugar to a stiff froth; when the pie is ,

baked, spread this smoothly over the
top, then set it in tho oven for two or
three minutes; this is huijr enoiifrh tj
rive it the desired golden-brow- n co or

The custom of atUiclunj;clo4-okc- s .

to animals to prevent I hem from jump-
ing over fences is open to many objec-
tions. The animal is more or Ie-- s dis-lipure-

d;

often the forelegs aro injured. I

aud .sometimes the neck is broken. I
will offer my method, which I have lonj;
practiced ami like much better. It is
this: Take an old head-Ftal- l with a
brow-ban- d! throit-Iatc- h and nose-ban- d

jioiupall around tho nose. (let an old
Imot-lc- p. split it open, (or any piece of
leather that is wide enough to extend J

bevond both eyes of the animal) and
with copper rivets faUuu this to the
brow-ban- d and tho nose-bun- d. Thu
animal .sec in front of him by bend-- 1

inp to tho ripht or left, but no will j

never jump w.th his neck bent or when
he cannot see his way clear. Cor. '

Country Ucnt'cnian. I

"Tonntcr-Irrltants.- " ,

Not a little pa;n, disease and slcop- -'

lcs.-nes- also, mav bo sated by the.
proper understanding and tt?u of conn- -'

A pain in the head, ami I

often in other parts of I ho bodv, can i

be removed or modified by puttinir the J

feet in hot water. How? why? When
the feet are irrititcd it causes a ruh of
blood to them, their veins beconi"
full and disteudod. This draw oil J

the blood that was before crowding...... .i. i I .i... ..V....i...l ..n- -i ...! I

'"'" W .....". "- - ..w.. ,...
)iroducinr pain there. Even rublvnir I

the scalp briskly may attract outwanl- -
(

Iy tlie bloou previously pressing me
iuternal organs.

A rubber baa- - of hot water at the
feet, or other warm or gently irritat-
ing application, will often so draw
down the blood from the excited brain I

that one will soon fall into a quiet
sleep. Jen to twenty drops ol aro-
matic spirits of ammonia swallowed in
half a tumbler of water on poing to
bed, or when restless and wakeful dur-
ing the night, will very often put one
into an easy slumber. It is quickly al- -
sorbed into the blood aud carried to
every part of the body, producing a
gentle stimulus. This 'calls-- the b ood
to every point, equalizing the circula- - '

tion. and thus relieving the before ex-- 1

cited brain. j
A ' cold " generally means that

there is or ha3 been unequal heat, dis-

turbing tho blood circulation, and J

causing congestion, pain and discasc I

A gentle phisic of oil or calcined mag- - ,

ncsia, in parsing through the system.
produces, a How to tho intestines of 1

lluids drawn from the blood. This re- -
(

duces the bloOd as well as draws it i

from parts aTectcd by" the cold." '
Almost any Cold takcii before it be- -

comes chronic or so seated" as to I

produce disorganization, may re--!
lieved and usually cured by surh a .

'cathartic dose one not severe enough
to disarraivge the digestive apparatus.

Physic a cold" is more philoiophical 4

than "feeding a cold," as the adage'
ha3 it. The latter only aggravates the
trouble.

A lightly sore or irritated throat is
usually relieved or cured by applying
an irritant to the outside. ' Volatile I

liniment" is good for this. It is made j

by shaking well together any amount
of sweet oil with one-four- th to one-ha- lf

its bulk of aqua ammonia, or harts
horn" the amount depending upon tho .

strnnrrf h nt Ihrt nmmnnn Tt IS a gOOtl,
cheap counter-irrita- nt to keep onliand

well corfeed. using a new cork as the
old one shrinks from the action of the t

ammonia. It is also ueful to rub well
on tne cnest wnen tnere is soreness in
the muscles. Alcohol, or strong-whisky-

,

rubbed upon the throat (outside) as a
counter-irritan- t, oitcn relieves a sore
throat, and the same of a sore chest '
When using alcohol cover the part well
and quickly, to prevent a chill Irom tne
rapid evaporation. Liniment, alcohol-ho- t

"water, or hot wet clothes, cr mus
tard, on the oatside of the abdomen
tends to relieve irritation of the bowels, t

j on the jgeneral principle ol counter--
irntation above meauoncu.

For an inflamed sore throat or tonsils.
very good general reracdv is to gargle L

tie tarpac every nour or iwovimaj
leaspoooful of. chlorate of potassa solu-tio- n.

It is well to keep in every house j

a good sized vial of water --with more I

-- nioraieot potassa m ii iaaaiuac-5olv- c
The clear liquid is then always

?f uniform ..strength, ready for use-- a
--easpoonful at a tirae,-swalk)win- g it
ifter gurgling it against the inflamed

Tho Citv of Akron, O., has adopted
tb Hmsh lhVht

nrKYKKY EKWi 0.1CJE1

?,

lint
"!iir

press

can

be

ln0 wholo city. Thcro are four Dgnuox
toOO candle power each, fired on too t!

high masts, which light up equal to
moonlight an area of lour square muc.
The citizens were called out of bed at .1

o'clock Sunday morning bv the tiro
alarm bells to witness tho first test,
which proved quite satbfaclory.

A!Ulro' Chronlclcj
Curi-j- r ike .

Mr. John Ktxeaj.rcr. tninnficicrlnc
Jeweler of North Attlcburo. Miv, Utelr
communicated tou thefolloSnc. I tnSrrcd

much with pala in mj arm, tJut t timi
1 wa. conrdctcly hclr-i''- . I Bcd l 'a
cocipamh'e lemcdj Su Jooti O.I nd

carat 'ic'.c'y cur J a tt br tas-- c

SATAro3to.!ow,"I,entrt'!,-ao,- l

gT M.- -r to A-- o, "Yu ibouMa': rcri
lue un wwA.

(Detroit tot awl TntHiac-- l

I hays 4 l.ltle tfrl, atd Mr llenrjr IXiJc,:
tbU dtr. In a coaTersAikw. to trowMtsl

i

wlihacreroletaenetInhe rlec. rroaouweru .

br omc EryttpcUt, Ux oUiei hfccuml-ia- . ;

1 hU tiled WWI wu- j-l rat. .

-.- -, .,
m 1 nn-- j u j i .t . ..
Done rati utr. i&u 3c u uaw iaio witiio
'hvol ""ln !

Tits'ront Cte budler t th-- cerT
proich oJ tutntaer. aid cttj'ltr eiuu,;a
hrink from tLc wc eht U.iU tat iciivU )

tcifoittupon them. KMrutttk UittU.

A Tool Oare Starr.
" For ten year my wite w oinSneJ to t.er

ttMl with tuch a cimu, Ileal!' ti ofaiibieoUthit
no doctor could tell hi i tt.e init rr
or cure ber, and 1 used up a tna I formna
In huml-tj- s tull S month i a;t I a I'
S. flas with Hup B tier on It, and 1 tootiem

I'rrt Vixsu
m -

.cv allude to tovoroi conferre- d- I

r.i. eri;ii j"i-- t u i. -- "
dodars le careful, uton U occa'Lin. l
avoid the verv name of moner I Wcht
hnK hi fecllus. X 1. t.vmmere.at AJfr--

tur.
Facta At.out Khruraaltam.

.Mr., (ft-tier- Mietman a "I hare fre- -

quentlv t.tnehated Hurans's Kheumatlc
cdy for friends suiter nj; ith rheumatism.
and Ineverr lttance It u.riet l.Ue maslc.

(ieueral Lhizio. Lulled Mates renator.
vrlti oine er aco I a troabed
ruor or Ie with rtieuuiatlin, and ha len
a sreat sutlerer In t:e Jat er w.th nine $

dlea.e. I to Uke Durn2' Kheu- -

maUc and am atbdrd that I Iao

amounu"
It absolute.lv citron wlicn everything elo

fall. lohl by everv UrileU Iytid 'or
free patn hlet to JL K. llelj hetutlne, Vah-tugto- ti,

1. C
AfK jour drmrjiist for I'ctldlns;' UuIa

Sahe. Keep It In lou- - Iu case of acvldcnt.

Ir afflicted with Sore Fve. ue Dr Iae
Thomp(otrEje Water.
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REMEDY
run

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
mztii;MMim BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

or TH

fMKiiirffrn- - CHEST,
SORETHROAT,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

11D

EARS,

1.1D

SCALDS,
General l7li!7 Psins,

TOOTH, EAR
AUD

HEADACHE,
axo

KLLOTHEH PAINS

tKD

ACHES.
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